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ABSTRACT
The media, especially visual media and most particularly television, play a substantial role in the
lives of children and adolescents in the United States. This powerful tool can be used to exert
positive, as well as negative, influences. Studies show that audiences tend to absorb information
from television even though they forget the source, and sometimes cannot recall whether the events
were real or simulated.1 Young children are especially vulnerable since they are less able to
discriminate reality from fiction.2 The American College of Pediatricians encourages parents to
become media literate and limit screen time for their children. The College also encourages
pediatricians to discuss the impact of media with all families, and calls upon the media industry and
sponsors to act responsibly to promote the physical and emotional health of children and families.

TRENDS IN USE OF MEDIA
Children and adolescents’ use of media has greatly increased in the past 5 – 10 years, which has been
documented in numerous Kaiser Family Foundation Studies. The most recent 2010 report regarding 2002
behavior of 8 – 18 year olds showed that the average child spent 7.5 hours each day using media.
However, because of multi-tasking, the child actually crammed 10.75 hours of media use into that 7.5
hour period of time. Approximately 4.5 hours were spent on television viewing and one plus hour
playing video games.3 Of concern, nearly two-thirds of all TV programs contain violent scenes, including
so-called children’s programs, and it is well documented that children imitate behavior seen on television,
including such media violence.4,5
Excessive viewing of television, movies, computer, and video games also results in increased tobacco and
alcohol use.1,6 A recent study documented that when parents restrict viewing of R-rated movies, children
have a reduced risk of trying smoking in the future.7 In addition, the negative associations between
excessive media exposure and academic performance, body concept, and nutrition have been well
documented.8 Children with a television in their bedroom are known to score 7 to 8 points lower on
standardized tests for mathematics and reading than those without a television in their bedroom.8
IMPACT OF MEDIA ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE, VIOLENCE AND SEXUAL RISK BEHAVIORS
Another development over the past 25 years has been the increased access children have to the Internet
and video games. Children using the Internet and video games add, at a minimum, one hour more daily to
time spent engaged in media use. This time must be taken from other activities of the day, interfering for
many children and adolescents with adequate quantity (duration) and quality (nighttime waking,
nightmares, irregular bedtimes) of sleep. In addition to the well-known problems associated with
inadequate sleep, poor quantity or quality of sleep is associated with impaired immune function, and
impaired regulation of metabolism.9 Sleep deprivation has also been reported to be associated with
obesity, diabetes, school failure, and behavior problems including hyperactivity.9
The human brain undergoes significant growth and development during the first three years after birth.
Longitudinal studies have shown that early television exposure (pre-school children who watch more than
two hours of television a day), is associated with attention problems at age seven. 10
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Another problem is the sexual messages prevalent in film, television, and music, which are explicit, and
oftentimes inaccurate and misleading; however these messages are frequently accepted as truth by young
people. Both programming and advertising are highly sexualized in their content. Teens rank the media as
the second leading source of information about sexual behavior (The first is school sex education). 11
Studies now reveal that the more an adolescent watches television programming featuring sexual content,
the more likely that adolescent is to initiate sexual activity. Teens exposed to a high level of sexual
content were also twice as likely to experience a pregnancy within the next three years as compared to
those teens who viewed less sexualized programming.12,13 These studies also documented that teens who
were exposed to talk about sex on television experienced risks similar to those teens who viewed actual
sexual behavior.12
A related serious challenge facing children, adolescents, and their parents is cybersex. Cybersex or
Internet sex is a virtual sex encounter between persons remotely connected via a computer network. It is a
form of role-playing; the participants pretend they are having sexual relations. These computer sites are
available to all who desire access, including children. The Internet also plays a growing role in sex crimes
committed against children. These crimes range from sexual exploitation, such as child pornography, to
actual assault against a victim identified through the Internet.14
IMPACT ON SLEEP, NUTRITION AND ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE
Video games deserve special mention, as even parents of toddlers are utilizing the games on their
smartphones to entertain their young children. Children and adolescents who spend more time playing
video games (especially violent games) are more likely to have difficulties paying attention in school; act
aggressively toward others; interpret others’ behaviors more negatively; have decreased empathy; have
less pro-social behavior; and respond more violently when confronted.15,16,17 Unfortunately the top
selling video games are those that are the most violent, and parents provide less oversight for video games
than they do for television viewing. Ninety percent of adolescents in grades 8 – 12 reported their parents
never check the ratings of video games prior to purchase and 89 percent stated their parents never limited
time playing video games.17
Internet bullying (cyber bullying) is common and has serious consequences. Over half of today’s
adolescents state they have been bullied online and over 25 percent of adolescents state they have been
bullied repeatedly through the Internet or on cell phones. However, only 1 in 10 teens will tell a parent
about the bullying.18 Sadly some victims of cyber bullying resort to suicide to escape the embarrassment.
A review of 37 studies found a definite relationship between cyber bullying and suicidal ideation and
behavior.19
It is also important to mention the impact not only of media content but also of sponsors, i.e., advertisers.
Advertising is a powerful force in American culture. The preeminent advertising medium is television.
The principal goal of most children’s television is to sell products to children and their families. The
television commercial is likely the single most influential source of information to which the young are
exposed. The average American child will have viewed approximately 500,000 television commercials by
the end of high school. Numerous studies have documented that the young child is often unable to
understand the intent of advertising and usually accepts the advertising claim as true.20 One could argue
that responsibility is shared by sponsors, which explicitly or indirectly endorse certain programming
decisions.
Among products seen on television, food is the most widely advertised. In children’s shows, 50 percent of
advertisement time is devoted to foodstuffs. Most of these ads are for products that nutritionists argue
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should be consumed occasionally and/or in small portions. Only 15 percent of food ads targeting children
include reference to an active lifestyle. Public service announcements (PSAs) on fitness and nutrition are
very few. TV stations donate an average of only 17 seconds per hour to PSAs; moreover, 46 percent of all
PSAs air after midnight. Children under 8 years-old see one PSA on fitness and nutrition for every 26
food-related advertisements.21,22 In addition, the sedentary hours spent viewing media take away from
outdoor activities that might promote a healthy lifestyle and counter the rising incidence of obesity.
Young children (at the mean age of 8) have been shown to select food products that they have seen
advertised over those that were not.23
Finally, we would like to emphasize the positive and critical role of media education. Media education is
defined as the study and analysis of mass media. A media-educated public is better able to understand the
message and its purpose. A media-educated person understands that all media messages are constructed,
that media messages shape our understanding of the culture, and that mass media has powerful economic
implications. It is essential that all parents become media literate. Parents should be aware of program
ratings and monitor programs that their children watch.24 Software that allows the adult to block
undesirable programs is also a helpful tool. The mass media must be held accountable to the principles of
the Children’s Television Act of 1990 and 1996. Enforcement of the Children’s Television Act will help
ensure that children’s programs are truly designed for them. Media education of children has been
accomplished as early as elementary school. It has been incorporated into school curricula in Canada,
Australia, and Brazil. As a result of this intervention, children have demonstrated the ability to evaluate
programs and advertising more critically.25
In summary, the media have a substantial influence on today’s children and adolescents. At the current
time, disappointingly, parents cannot confidently look to the media for a consistent menu of high quality
programming. Pediatricians and parents must do their part, ideally working with the media, to secure
opportunities for educating children that facilitates the best outcomes for children. We urge them to do so.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Discourage TV viewing and all screen exposure (including on smartphones and iPads) for all children
under the age of two. 26
2. Limit all media exposure (television, movies, computer/video games, and music) to 1-2 hours per day
for children over two years of age. (The American College of Pediatricians encourages parents to
specifically limit television viewing to one hour or less per day.)26
a.
Turn the television off during meal times.
b.
Do not allow your child or adolescent to have a television, computer, or Internet access in
the bedroom.
3. Encourage alternate forms of entertainment especially those involving physical activity and/or the
participation of all family members. 26
4. Parents should screen the media viewing of their children and adolescents.
a.
Watch television with your child so you know what programs your child is watching and
what lessons your child is receiving. Every television program and video game will teach
your child something. Choose programs and games that support your family’s values.
b.
Ask your child questions while watching the program. Does your child understand what is
happening? Does he think what is happening is real or possible? (Young children often
cannot understand the story’s idea – they just see the action.)
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c.

Explain commercials to your child. Commercials are made to encourage us to spend
money. Children can understand that we do not need a certain product to really be happy.
Ask your child questions that stimulate conversations about the commercials.

5. Parents should also be aware of the video game rating system – and know the rating of the games their
children play.
a.
Video games often become more violent at higher levels. Parents need to see the higher
levels of the games their children are playing.
b.
Set limits on video game play just as with television viewing.
c.
Disallow play of video games on the Internet with unknown players.
6. Pediatricians and parents should become media literate – and should be good role models in their use of
media
a.
Parents should limit their use of media – turn off smartphones and computers during meal
times.
b.
Don't text / talk on cell phones while driving.
c.
Think of other ways to entertain your child while traveling – listen to or sing songs
together, make up stories, bring books for your child to read.
d.
Parents should be encouraged to consider utilizing internet filters such as “Covenant Eyes”
or internet provider services such as “Integrity Online” to decrease the likelihood of
inappropriate access.
7. Pediatricians should routinely provide anticipatory guidance that addresses media exposure as a part of
the health maintenance visit.
8. Pediatricians and parents should discuss the profound influence the mass media has on a child’s wellbeing and actively work together towards improving the overall quality of media content as well as
reducing the child’s exposure to cyber bullying.
a.
Encourage parents to discuss this topic with their children and adolescents.
b.
Limit younger adolescents’ access to social media.
c.
Encourage parents to monitor social media sites.
9. The media industry should consider the substantial influence that programming and advertising have on
children and adolescents. We call upon the media industry and their sponsors to act responsibly. This
would include limiting the portrayal of unhealthy behaviors including violence, smoking, overeating,
eating high sugar/high fat foods, sexual behavior between unmarried individuals, and sexual innuendoes or
frank references. Instead, increase portrayals of healthy behavior to include families engaging in physical
activities together, healthy eating, and respectful dialogue between individuals.

Originally posted as Children, Adolescents, and the Media on October 24, 2005
Updated February 2014 by Jane Anderson, MD
The American College of Pediatricians is a national medical association of licensed physicians and healthcare professionals who
specialize in the care of infants, children, and adolescents. The mission of the College is to enable all children to reach their
optimal, physical, and emotional health and well-being.
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Other Recommended Reading:
According to the study Media Violence and the American Public: Scientific Facts Versus Media
Misinformation, the link between children’s exposure to violent media and violent behavior in real life is
stronger than the relationship between calcium intake and bone mass; stronger than the relationship
between condom use and the risk of contracting HIV; and stronger than the exposure to second-hand
smoke and the risk of lung cancer.
American Medical Association, Physician Guide to Media Violence, 1996
Neil Postman, Amusing Ourselves to Death, Penguin Books USA Inc., 1985
Neil Postman and Steve Powers, How to Watch TV News, Penguin Books USA Inc., 1992
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